
SIMPLY AN ACQUITTAL.

Weast Gets Three Years, and is
Satisfied, but Justice is Not.

1 im; norics of tiik tiu.u..

TIIK nr.l'KNOAST'S v.xsk.
J look Mitu lio uwiiy t"rni Mrx. Weust nt

the Wiii'N'ir house m Cliicni.'"). hii1 hrtmphi
licr to 0v ci'iivi'iit. nt Strouior. 1

tlmt i In1 U'Iuti f 1 to lt in the timil-wriiiii- !

ol I'h'is. H. Parks. '.. Ex. Mi
(iiunilfii luo heeii itt my liue since .Inn

uiny hist. Am nut certain in to the exiict
time. Km um lleimer was there tit my house
ftftirl (;ot luck from Km ope. limy bo
wei k. I urn ;!" years oil. Started keeping
saloon in 'till. Was married then. Was
sepm-ute- from my first wife in Juno, '74.
Her name was Anna lirown. Was in the
saloon business in Chatswortli. Afterwards
in Waioeka. !iit married the second time
at lli'iiiiinjrtnii in March or April of '7-j- .

Kept saloon in Kl l'aso. Moved from there
to heiison and worked there for my brother
John. Tended saloon for my brother Joe
at I'.enson. Went to Streator in '70. My
drother Joe and I ran a saloon there until
July '77. Then started in the saloon busi-

ness for myself. My wife often helped me
to tend ba- - occasionally. We had a piano
there. Mrs Weast played on it part of the
time. There was a lady from Chicago there
who sang rtith Mrs. Weast when the boys
came in for drinks. I might have asked the
boys to play cards with my wife. There
were two buildings and we cut an archway
between them. One rotm was tor billiards
and the other was for pool. There was a
small room for cards. I will not swear that
my wile played in these rooms with gentle-
men. My wife has not drank with my cus-

tomers in these rooms. I have not asked
men to go out buggy riding with my wife. I

have uot seen my wife waltz near the bar
and exhibit herself. (Here the prosecuting
attorney asked the witness if he had not
often bet that his wife could kick higher
than nny one in the saloon. Here the wit-

ness jumped up, his face flushed, and he
made a move as though to go towards Molo.
ny. Quiet was soon restored, the court
staling that he would not permit any such
questions that there might be occasion for
new criminal proceedings if the matter was
not slopped. The court here sustained a
number of objections made by W east's coun-se- l,

one of the questions objected to being
whether or not he had drawn a revolver on
General Huff.) I have not threatened to
kill l'arks. (A circular containing some of
the most vile and beastly references and

was here handed to the witness
and he was asked if he did not throw them
around while keeping saloon, to which he
replied that he did not know. He would not
deny no assert anything concerning it.)
Have had very little schooling. (Some of
Bull's penmanship was shown prisoner and
he said he that he could not read it. Some
of the letters puporting to have passed be
tween l'arks and his wife were shown him
and he said that he hail read them quite of-

ten.) Met l'arks first at Benson iu about
the properly. Prior to my going to Europe I

am not positive that l'arks was at my house.
He was at my place of business three times.
Adolph Miller traveled with me in Europe a
little. He hid uot return with me. Hannah
Johnson returned with me. I met her in
Bremen. She did not leave my house

my wife would not let her stay in the
house. She came to Chicago with me after
I landed. I got a passage ticket for her at
Jos. Wilson's. My wife wanted her to come
back and work for us. She said that she
wanted to see friends in Minonk. My sister
Barbara then arranged it so that she could
work for her in California. 1 did not have
her board let Mrs. Williams'. I did not state
to Mrs. Williams that her name was Gray
and that 1 intended to make her my wile
It was one year before I went to Europe that
1 bought the ticket for Hannah Johnson.
She sent it back to me from Kiu-up- slu.rtly
after she received it. I boii!:lit tin ticket
she came back on at Stoiichouse, England.
She paid her way from New York to Chicago.
She had !?IOO with her. Met her nt the tie
pot in Chicago and at the Juliet depot when
the came there from New York. She did
not stay at the same hotel 1 did. She had
written that she was going to Minonk to see
her friends there. iMn't know whether she
wrote to Mrs. Weast or myself. There was
nothing in the letter asking me lo meet her
there. When we got to Juliet and on the
way to Minonk, spoke to her several times
on the way down, lion't know whether I

spoke to her after Parks got on the train.
After we got to .Minonk she and I went up
town to where she wanted to slop. Her age
is about 1!). Ileturned home next day, Oct.
H. My wife and I did not have a fight when
I got home. She as just going up town
when I got there. F asked her it' Parks was
there night before last. She sail no, that
he hud been there three or four hours in the
morning. After I got the Parks' letters 1

read part of tlieiu. My recollection is that
I stayed at home that night. Oct. S, and she
did not. I understood from her that on
Thursday evening she had telegraphed Tom
Parks. She said lo me some timo in the
evening that she had telegraphed to Parks
at Benson and thai he would come and make
it lively for u e for say ing that he bad been
writing to lir. She did not ask me what
were in the letters I found. The dispatch 1

wrote to Parks Friday morning told Parks
to come up. Hid this by request of my at-

torneys to get the property changed. 1

wanted him for no other purpose than to
sign the deeds. Took Murdock with me to
do the talking. Was not drunk. Have nut
drank anything for six or seven years to

amount to anything. Got the dispatch from
Parks T html ay morning that he could not
come. Did not tell my wife that I was go.
ing to Benson. lon"t know how she found
out that 1 was at the depot. (Friday, Oct.
0.) Had not shown the letters (Parks') I

got 'Jiat morning to either Murdock or Wal
ter K'eves. I knew their contents to a cer-
tain extent. Did not tell any one about them
at that time. Don't know whether I told
any one about them before the shooting.
(Here a recess of five minutes was taken.
The witness on resuming described the situ-

ation of the parties in the room, where the
shooting took place.) Don't remember shoot-

ing Parks. Had a struggle. Don't remem-
ber following up Parks and shooting the
second time. Don't know what was said
nt the time the consultation ws
had in the room. Could not tell what time
I came to my senses after the shooting. Did
not see Tom Parks afterwards until that eve-
ning. Do not know a man by the name of
Murr. (Here Marr, who was in the au-

dience, was requested to arise, but the de-

fendant did not recogniie him.) Carried a
revolver occasionally before I came to Strea-
tor. Do not know a man by the name of
Schwabacker. 1 cannot explain to the jury
why it was that 1 had my senses to a certain
extent when 1 went np to l'arks' room. The
reason that I can't explain is that my heart
is broken since then. After I got into the
room, Parks naked me to take a chair and
sit close to him. Mrs. Reynolds did some

work in the house after the shooting. She
went there by the request of Mrs. Weast to

help her park up to move to Chicago. 1 and
the two children and Jennie Grunden went
with her. This was about Oct. L'O. She
went to live at 12 ''J Burlin sircet. First went
to the Windsor house. 1 stayed two nights
there. 1 rented the house for her and
shipped goods fiom Streator there. I went
back to Streator and placed my little girl in

the Convent. Don't know whero Jennie
stayed. Knew that Parks was dead before
I left Ottawa. Stayed at Matt While's all

Sunday. Don't know why I didn't tell the
Sheriff that 1 was here, Ottawa.

1H. K. M. m'aKTIII'H.
Beside tit Ottawa for over thirty years

Am a physician and surgeon. Have been
practicing medicine over twenty years. Am

a mMdualo of Bush Medical College. Have
been during the war examining surgeon of
tins illstnct. Has pension examiner ui mis
district. Said Bull: Dr , suppose a man was

shot by a pistol ball, &e., such as occurred
to Parks, what would be your treatment of
the wound on the lSth? If there was much
hemorrhage I would cut down and tiud the
vessel. 1 would cut from the inside of the
wound longitudinally up and down,
taking the course of the femoral artery.
Would endeavi r to secure the femoral vessel
by ligation and would ligate both above and
below the bullet wound. If it was a large
vein I should ligate the femoral artery to
permit the flow of blood downwards. The
hypothetical quesiion was again put by Bull
and it was asked if, in his opinion the course
pursued by the physicians was bad surgery,
on the hypothesis that the femoral artery
was wounded, to ligate tho femoral vein
above the bullet wound when the femoral
artery had not been ligated. It would not
be good surgery and would cause septisemia
or blood-poisonin- To tie .the long saphe-
nous vein and not the artery afier he had
eudund much suffering would probably
cause death. The continued operations of
the kind indicated would have a very unfav-

orable effect on the patient.
n: A bullet passing through

the femoral artery at the point indicated
is not necessarily a fatal wound.

mi. R. F. DYER.
Reside in Ottawa. Lived here oince '05.

Have acted as physician and surgeon for f0
years. Graduated at Cincinnati. Am now
pension examiner. The hypothetical ques-
tion was put to the witness, Bull going over
the same statement of the case with a de-

scription of those operations. To this ques-

tion the doctor said it was not correct
surgery. I consider it an error in surgery
to not tie both euds of the vessel. It is
incorrect surgery. In my judgment the
effect of these several operations would, with
the last operation, terminate in death. At
close range a pistol ball will do as much
damage to the tissues as it would at long
range.

If, after the first oper-
ation, there was re current hemorrhage 1

would conclude that I had made a mtstakf .
On the second operation I would go on until
I found the bleeding vessel, that is if it was
one of the larger arteries. If I had found
one of those larger ones bleeding anil tied it
I would stop. While it is quite difficult to
bind the vessel, yet it is imperative to do so.
I do not think that the distinction is made
by medical authorities that both ends of the
artery must be tied when theoperatiou takes
place immediately after the wound. As far
as my reading and knowledge go fatalities
are from 18 to 1'2 per cent.; wlitre musket
balls and shells sever the femoral artery t n
the field of battle, from 75 to 80 per cent. 1

would always ligate both ends of the artery.
l)It. CIIESTKR 1IABK.

Re-dd- in Ottawa since 1H5D. Have di-

plomas from Bush Medical College and Mi --

souri University. The hypothetical question
again was submitted to tho doctor and he
wis asked what in his judgment would be
the correct treatment to apply to that condi-

tion of things nine days later. The correct
thing to be done would be to find the woutnl-- e

I vessel and then ligate it. This treatment
is an important line of surgery. To on i,
tieinj the lower or distil end of the artery
would be to have a hemorrhage.
The mistakes made in lieing the vein for the
artery was incorrect surgeryand would dam-

age the probability of the patient's recovery.
Placing the patient under the influence ol
anesthetics and subjoining kim lo four suc-

cessive operations would have the effect of

as many successive shocks to the patient,
and would diminish his chances for recovery.
I think that the result would have been more
favorable had both euds of the arlery been
ligated on the i coa-dot- i of the first operation.

Tenth Iav.
Co, pened this morning with a remark-

ably siiglit attendance. The reporters gath
ered to their respective places one by one.
Witnesses were called for by the prosecution
and attachments issued against those absent.
The jury filed in from their quarters some
time after court was convened, and Duncan
said, "Your Honor, we rest our case." Mo-

loney said, "We desire to ask the defendant
Peler Weast another question." He was
asked if he knew David Baker and John
frapp, of Streator. To the questions put the
answers were, "I don't know whether I did
or nut " The evidence in rebuttal then
began.

IHVIIl lUKKIt.
Saw Peler Weast at John Trapp's saloon

with his brother Joe the next evening alter
the shooting. (Bull here objected lo the
question put by Mtdoney as to whether Ba-

ker had not asked defendant in the saloon
why he had not kilkd him, and not crippled
him. The objection was argued at great
length, but the court finally ruled that the
witness might answer the question.) Weast
said it was a mistake; his intentions were
good enough.

II AIM! AIM RKYSOMpS.

Was at Weast's house two days before he
and his wife went to Chicago. They go.
along very well, except the second day;
when, she said on that
Mrs. Weast came home from town and she
said she had a notion to shoot Weast. She
told me that if I found nny letiers about the
house to hand them to her. She said they
were letters from Mr. Parks, and she did
not want Pete to ee them.

IKSNH 1'ABKS.

Thirteen years old ; identified some of the
letters as in her papa's handwriting and one
o--s in her own handwriting.

Got the letter marked
I"" in papa's grain office. My mother told

me to sit down and copy as close as possible
my father's handwriting. She said that
there had been forged letters and she wanted
me to see how nearly I could resemble the
writing. Mamma also got me to copy the let-te- r

dated Oct. 14. Copied some at home and
some up here. Had a copy of the letter be-for- e

me when I did the copying.
rait), w. cads

testified that "Weast's reputation for truth
and veracity is bad, 1 think."

Weast and I have hsd
no personal controversy that I know of.
He has told me that he would swear to a lie.
I would trust him in matters of business.

JOHJi t. uh,
banker of Streator, said Weast's reputetioa
was bad. Would not believe him under
oath.

Concluded on rage 4.
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Uod aSmt rate of fare. !epln car accommolattov
and Ume table wtr trlifrNilv rivn by applying to

PKKC1VAL l)WKLL.
Oeneral Paaaenger AgrcLChlcaito

THOU. J. Prrrrsa.
Oeoerml Manrer Chicago. GEO. K. KOK,

Arnt at Ottawa

Illisoii Central Railroad.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.

Are You Bilious?
Tht Regulator ntvtr fails cure. I mnjt

rheeifully tconimcivl it to all who suffer from
Hiliou Attacks r any Disease caused by a

state of the Liver.
K.AKSA.S City, Mo. V. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion?
I ii(Terei! intensely wilh Full Stomach. Htii.l-ach- t,

etc. A neiglibor, who had taken Simmcns
l.iver Regulator, told me it w is a sure cure tor
my trouble. The first dose I took relieved me
very much, and in one week's time 1 was as strong
and hearty as ever 1 was. It tht bat tut'Jiun
I rvtr tMk tor Pysttfsi.

Richmond, Va. It. G. CRENSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiham Wakniik, Chief Justice ot

Ga. : " I have used Simmons l.iver Regulator for
Constipation of my Itowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of tlie l.iver, tor the lat three or
four years, and always with decided tentfii."

Have You Malaria ?
I have had experience with Simmons l.iver Rcgn.

lator aince 15, and regard it as the greatest
medicine vf the times Jor diseases ei uliar ta
malarial regions So good a medicine deserves
universal commendation.

Rkv M H WHARTON,
Cor. Sec'y Southern liapti-- l hcolouii al Seminary.

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR !

See that you get the grimlne, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO..
sols rsoPKisroKS. HI ILADKLPH I A. P

Be Warned
In time. Kidney dUeaHr may be prevented
by purifying, renewlug, and Invigorating
the blood with Ayer's Snrsaparllln. When,
through debility, the action of tho kldueyi
Is perverted, these organs rob the blood of
Its needed constituent, albumen, which ti
passed off In tho urine, while worn out
matter, which they should curry off from
the blood, la allowed to remain. Hy tho
use of Ayer's Suroaparilla, the kidney

are restored to itoimt tietion, and Albu-

minuria, or

Bright's Disease
In prevented. Ayer's S:ir:t rilln also

prevents influmintition of the kidneys, and
other disorders of these organs. Mrs. Jiif.
VMYeld, Forest Hill M., Jamaica Plain,
Mass., writes: 'I have had a complica-

tion of diseases, but lay greatest troublu
has been with my kidneys. Four bottle

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla made Hie feel Ilka

a new person; as well mid strong an

ever." '. M. McDonald, 4i! Suiiiiiier t.,
Bostou, Maf.s.,lmd been troubled for year

with Kidney Complaint. Hy the u-- . of
Ayer's Siirsapurilla, he not only

Prevented
the disease from nssmniii;,' a fatal form,
but was restored to perfect health. John
McLellan, eor. l!ridf,'e and Third nt.,
Lowell, Mass., writes : Tor several years
I suffered from Dyspepsia and Kidney
Complaint, the latter beln so severe at
times that I could scarcely attend to my
work. My uppetito was pour, and 1 wan
much emaciated; but by usin

AYER'S
arsaparilla

my appetite mid ilii,reliiii improved, nnd
my lieallll lias been perfectly restored.''

Sold by all li
I'rk'o$l; SI v bottles, $.".

Prepared by I)r. J. C. Aver .t Co., Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A.

mm
This is not a Cure All,

But a Sure and
Permanent

Cure for
RHEUMATISM.

This rpmedy Is niirnte-- t t iilv Immeilinte
relier. Bnil erforni a ierrniiiicnt urp It ued
dir.'eted; it nets upon mi I'ntirely new iirtnelple. iln.
rovered afu.r years of imtient rtmlv nml ei iieriiiient
Its effect nr truly murtrlout, Ve elniin
Hint our reineily hK4 it teeit!e netion iion thi tlunln
of Uif IxMly. auitlyintt uioiMtur ti tliH tissues aixl
lillirleHtlnu th Joints HCeet.l tiy the (1iieiie. No
NIIITr IMatorlrd l.lmha renmln after s rurn tiy
this upm-inn-

. A trial of a pinule tiotlln will eon v nee
th moat eiMllenl that we havo not told half ita
virtue, t'rir. 1 M ier hott Ih. Kor rale by all
dniKKlsls. Mamrfaetureil only tf

LENNEY MEDICINE CO.,
CHENOA. ILLINOIS.

We do not forjret that our rltni for the ann-in- ar.i
rontrary to all iat eH-rieue- In the treaitnent l

Itheuu atiam. In fai-'- . It wa lonn we ourM-lv-e

lecjiine ronvliiei-'- l that II eouM ! plhe that a
eonlil p'rforni r;uliei eurea. where the

moat eminent liyalelan hail faileil. Not wlll.tiMtiiin
all thlame are now eonvlneed. anil we have aim eon
vlneeil every one who h uae. it. that It la a wonderful
nietllelne. We Invite and urne the arMete.1 to cirre.
p.rtnl with thme who have siven ieir voluiilanr .tl

tiionlala, (nruWied on a.pll a Ion, aa t Ita etfet ta ll
ttnir eaa-s- .

CHAMPION BALING PRESSES.
A kate la t ailaala..
Ti

is

Ml it aa la nr.
1 rliiT "aa .HI". a.d i. WU.

TCont!iw5!lorM
4'rm mPr - Irr alanflaV;
aMdress tTtmoM MwuT-c- '; Co.. Qulno. HI

Though palnftil and wenrlnu almost lieyond
einiurunce, is not an 111curKi1lu1iwe11.se it treut-- ne.rlv the
e.i In tmio. l'ertiaiw no ollur lie.f) UMld m P"t'ent is out doing wsll."
luulled the enortsot science iiml nieilieltie ns
this, but at lut a reuicilylinsli(enlieivereil in.e. . . . V. . .,! f,.l, I' t I V L Ul 1. a

H a WiMiailm,
JoinU.

so
Eenmsn,

"Inmy opinion TosnALTjne to cedes otter
rUeumatio0CVCkWt S e.V 7',. v..'..-.-

'""

doned ty 'Leadi"K Phy.'..n.: 8- - u-- ...H
V.'HAT THEY SAY: ' n,T" ""'Tn TosOAtnr a trial, think It

" TONOALTNK is doing all ia ehiiiie.t n".. " ,ha remedy 1 found for KheumaUam.'1
U. M. U , lit. B. F. Davis, Stcrgeoo,

FOR 8 ALE ALL PRICE OXE PER BOTTLE.
A. MELLIER, rropriefor. 700 WASHISGTOJJ AVENUE, LOUIflk

Carriages,

t uggies,

Phaetons,
AM) THE

BEST
Road Cart

MADE.
riumlne our

lartte Hs k and prices
before I iik.

lioad t arta from
to J.").!!.

KACTdUY;
I i w ent Matoffice

rt A. ll. LINOIH.

ut eaaa of Inflammatory ,f
all Urn Gavs ToMuaUhS, snd

luus and
W. W. M. D.,

per all

many of the nt
." fair and

that it will b"t lute ever
C. bKU KUT. Ho,

BY PltUUGISTS.
A. Sols and 7' t".

Call and
get

liny
J5.0O

k

V

M. KNEUSSL'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salle Street, (south side,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
ttrnor a keep constantly on hand a lari?e and wall selected stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new and popular Patent Kxti axs ai 8plce for cnllnsr?

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Painfc flile Varn.QhflQ 'Winrlnu RlaRS Xifi.
I Ul 1 1 ivJ J 1 1 u mi 1 1 rvji 1 wu ii iiiuwit MiMwwf wwi

Particular A.ttcntion Riven to tne Compounding of rhysiclans Prescriptions

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

mvvi

Baxtkb,

rnmediHs."

DOLLAR

Medicines.

SEE BY EXANIININU THIS MAP, THAT THE

VTWorlhingt(AIbertl.oa A 5. llh'J;

TMMsi . ivy re, ,
w

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By ronson of it1 cantrRl position nnd rloso rulntlon to all principal lines East and
Wust, nt Initial iiml tunnlnul polnirf, conntitutu3 tl.o inot'.t Important

il link In t li.it svsU'in of throu gh triuiHportiitlon which invites nr.il tiicllV-tat- os

truvol and tratllo bctwoon citioa or tho Atlantic and Pacific Coopts. It
in nlHO tiio fnvorlto tind bost routo to nnd from points Knet, Northeutt ettul
BouthoiiHt, nnd corronpondtntr points W ent, NorthwnHt and jSouthwect.

'i'lio Hack. Island Kttt'iiu liiclialtts in its main lino and brunches, Chlcapro,
Jollot, Ot tavvf, I,ti Hiilli), I'oorlu, Unnuseo, Molino and Roclc lrlan!, in lllinoih;
Diivonport, Muscatlnn, Wiiahlniton, Falitlold, Ottiunwo. Ofkaloona, Weft
I.lborty, Iowh City, Uia Molnos, Incllimoln, VVInterset. Atlantic,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlu Omtro and Council Bhitl's, in Iowa; (jullatln,

CiiMH'ron tn4 s City, In Minsouri; Leavenworth and Atchifon,
In Albert Minneapolis and tt. Paul, In Mlnm.sota; W'alrnown Iu
Dakota, uud hundreds of Intiirinodlato cities, towns, villages and statxns.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ctuaraiito-M- j Us patrons that eenao of personal security afforded by a solid,
thoroughly billn-de- road-bei- l; smooth trucks of continuous Fteel

built culverts a:id brt les; rolling stock as near porh-c- t on
liumiin el:!ll cm inako it; th siitety appliances of patent bulfets. platioitxirt
and s; ami that ctiHCiplInu which Koverns tho practical
operation of all Its trains Oft'ior specialties of this route are Tranters at
nil connecting rioints in Union Derois, and tho unwurpadtit-- comk rta and
luxuries of its Pas.4on'er Kouipmont.

Tho Fast Express Trains lintween Chlcruro and the Missouri niversre com-
posed of w-jl- l ventilated, tine! y upholstererl Day Couches, MaKintlcent Pullman
Palace Hleepors of tho latest tlo-lvr- n, and sumptuous Pinimr Cars, in which
elaborately cooked rnouls nro leisurely eaten, 'Vood Diurestlon wiutintf oh
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Chicago und Kantas City axui
Atchison, iro also run tho Celebrated Iioclinlnkf Chair Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
H ho dirtx-- t and favorlto lino between Chicago nnd Minneapolis and St. Paul,
where connections nro mad') in Union Denots for all points In tho Terrtonea
and British Provinces. Over this rout. Fast Kxnress Trains are run to tho
watering pliu-ej- . Humm r resorts, picturesque localities, and hunrinx find fish-in- if

f;roun(is of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also the most desirable route to tho
rich wheat holds and pastoral lnnd cf interior Dakota.

Ktill nnother DIRKCF LINK, via Sennca and Kankakoo, has been opened
between Newport News. Richmond. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, and Lafayett and
Council Bluffs. Kansius City, iIineenro!is and yt. Paul and Intermediate points.

For dotailttd information see Maps anil Folders, obtainable, as well art
Tickets, at all princNul Ticket 0:Ucl-- s in tho United States and Canada; or
by addressing

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
President and General Manager, Chicaao. General Ticket and Fassenqer Agent, Chicago.

When von gi to

( ' 1 I I ( 'A ( i
I )oii't forget that

S. STRAUS,
5S and f0 W.Mutlson St.,

Has the LARr.KSTniHl I'lNKST
STOCK tf

Furniture,
Parlor Suits,

Chamber Sots,
Stoves, Carpets,

Oil-Clot- hs,

Pianos,
Organs, Etc.

In the NORTH WKST, at prices
beyond competition. ($ percent,
discount to anyone bringing this
advertisement with them. i i

m.

tdm

11a
Best in thcbrIJ


